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LOT 1
OMEGA
SPEEDMASTER, AUTOMATIC, STAINLESS STEEL
A true horological icon, the Omega Speedmaster has been captivating collectors for over 60
years. Omega first introduced this line of chronographs in 1957. Since then, many different
chronograph movements have been marketed under the Speedmaster name. With NASA’s request,
each watch company was asked to send “three wrist-worn chronographs” and these were tested
under the most intense examinations imaginable – including thermal, shock, vibration and vacuum
tests. Only the OMEGA Speedmaster survived these tests and it was declared “Flight Qualified for all
Manned Space Missions” on the 1st of March 1965.
A very nice Speedmaster automatic model with black dial, tritium indexes and subdials. Luminiscent
hands and hour markers. Small seconds hand and 24 hour indicator at 9, Day of week & Month in
sub-dial at 12, Date indicated on outer diameter of dial. It is nickname and also referred to as the
Mk40 or TDate.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Case
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

HKD 17,000
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Omega
Speedmaster
3520.50.00, 175.0084, 375.0084
Circa 1999
55220572
1151 Automatic
Stainless steel Brushed and polished with deployant clasp
Diameter 39 mm
Case, dial, movement and bracelet

LOT 2
TUDOR
REF. 79170, BIG BLOCK, CHRONO TIME, STAINLESS STEEL
The name “Big Block” endured in the following 79100 series introduced in 1989, which featured only
minimal modifications. Like preceding generations, the 9400 series consists of three references
distinguished one from the other by their type of bezel, a feature that is also present on the “Big Block”
models of the 79100 series. Likewise, several dial variations were available under the same
reference number. Two aesthetic trends characterise them: one freely inspired by the spirit of the
dials of the previous two series, sometimes called “Exotic” by collectors; the other, much more
illustrated in the catalogue, emphasising a significant dial-counter contrast with black and white or
sliver and white combinations. The movement at the heart of these new chronographs was the
Valjoux Calibre 7750.

Sportive Tudor chronograph model Automatic Chrono Time with three counters, black dial and
stainless steel case. Watch with original guarantee.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Case
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature
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LOT 3
ROLEX
REF. 1675, GMT MASTER, STAINLESS STEEL
In the early ’50 the American airline company, Pan
American Airlines approached Rolex and asked
them to develop a watch for their pilots: the Rolex
GMT-Master story began in 1954 when Rolex
introduced the reference 6542. In 1959 Rolex
launched their second series of the GMT-Master, an
iconic reference that would run until approximately
1980, the reference 1675. This new reference
featured the new 1530 series movement. The most
striking feature of the updated watch was the
presence of crown guards. The case had been
enlarged by 2mm to 40mm (excluding the crown
guards).

Attractive and rare stainless steel dual time
wristwatch with date. Pepsi bezel and small arrow
hand.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

HKD 120,000
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Rolex
GMT-Master
1675
Circa 1966
1330569
073940
1570 Automatic
Leather strap with Rolex buckle
Diameter 40 mm
Case, dial and movement

LOT 5
ESKA
AUTOMATIC, RARE DIAL, STAINLESS STEEL CASE
Eska is a small and high-quality Swiss watch brand founded
in Grenchen (Switzerland) at the beginning of the 20th
century. The brand name "Eska" is based on the initials of the
founder Sylvan Kocher "eS-Ka". Eska was replaced by the
brand "Royce" in the 1960s. The manufactory has produced
a lot of lovely and elegant wristwatches, including the one
offered here.

Lovely and elegant wristwatch with a very rare dial
configuration. Automatic movement signed by Eska.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

HKD 20,000
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Eska
Automatic
Not mentioned
1950’s
11792
1361
17 Jewels, Automatic
Leather strap
Diameter 34 mm
Dial and movement

LOT 6
HEUER
REF. 407, CHRONOGRAPH, STAINLESS STEEL
Throughout the years between the Thirties and the
Sixties, the avant-garde Hewer chronographs
appeared on the celebrity's wrists across the planet:
from Harry S. Truman, to General Eisenhower; Henry
Ford, Prince William of Sweden and King Bhumibol of
Thailand. From the race tracks to the sea routes, the
watch manufacturer kept developing chronograph
wristwatches, reaching high quality levels. Along with
the iconic models such as the Autavia and the
Carrera, the watch brand realized also models
featuring unusual shapes and intresting dial
configurations.

Extremely rare Heuer chronograph with black dial, two
big counters and original radium hands. Watch
complete with service paper by Heuer.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Case
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

Heuer
RV1100 Chronograph
407
1940’s
45290
17 Jewels, Manual
Racing leather strap with Heuer buckle
Diameter 34,5 mm
Case, dial and movement

HKD 32,500
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LOT 7
HEUER
CHRONOGRAPH, RADIUM NUMBERS, STAINLESS STEEL
By the end of the 1800s, sport competitions were
extremely popular and experienced an increased
expansion. The demand arose as the need of an
accurate timing became crucial. In 1882, Edouard
Heuer fully grasped the moment and was one of the
first to manufacture considerable quantities of pocket
watches. In 1887, an important patent the Oscillating
Pinion, still used today by leading producers of
mechanical chronograph. With this invention TAG
Heuer became a timekeeping reference standard in
sports.

Very rare and well preserved Heuer chronograph with
black dial, three big counters and original radium
hands.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

HKD 27,500
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Heuer
Chronograph
345
1940’s
60644
752320
17 Jewels, Manual
Leather strap
Diameter 34,5 mm
Case, dial and movement

LOT 8
MOVADO
CHRONOGRAPH, STAINLESS STEEL
In 1905, during the beginning days of contemporary
era, a watch manufactuer was founded in La Chauxde-Fonds with the revolutionary name: Movado, also
known as “Always moving”. This word is from the
Esperanto Movement, expressing from the very start
the will to create something that would go beyond the
present, constantly seeking unexplored territories and
exceeding boundaries. The founder was none other
than the Achiile Ditsim, who started his manufacturing
watch career in 1881 along with six other artisans as
they wanted to express their persuit of innovation and
research.

Well preserved Movado chronograph with three
counters. Stainless steel case with round pushers.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

Movado
Sub Sea
1643
1950’s
95704568
C95M
17 Jewels, Manual
Leather strap
Diameter 35 mm
Case, dial and movement

HKD 27,500
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LOT 9
MOVADO
TWO TONE DIAL, AUTOMATIC, SUB SECONDS, STAINLESS STEEL
Movado, which in the constructed language Esperanto means “always in motion”, was founded by 19
year old Achille Ditisheim, a talented watchmaker who opened his workshops in La Chaux de Fonds
in 1881 along with six watchmakers. The philosophy “always in motion” remained within the brand,
which was constantly innovating in terms of styles and designs.
Very elegant and thin automatic Movado with a very clean two tone dial. The model is also known as
“bumper”.

Brand
Model
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

HKD 12,000
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Movado
18463
1950’s
A2135758
1648
19 Jewels, Automatic
Leather strap
Diameter 34,5 mm
Case, dial and movement

LOT 10
OMEGA
REF. 166024, SEAMASTER 300, STAINLESS STEEL
The Seamaster name has been a constant presence in the Omega catalog since it first appeared in
1948 to celebrate Omega’s 100th anniversary. However, it was not until 1957 that the Seamaster
name actually applied to a watch intended for underwater use. In 1964 Omega unveiled an entirely
new design for the Seamaster 300 under the reference numbers, case increased from 39mm to
42mm and the bazel was replaced by a much thicker one with a wider insert. The second generation
of the Seamaster 300 was a great success for Omega and for several years it had the honor of being
the watch that was issued to the members of the British Royal Navy.
Rare and attractive vintage Seamaster 300. Stainless steel case with no date window to not obstruct
the symmetry of the dial.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

Omega
Seamaster 300
166.024
Circa 1967
2254739
20299461
552 Automatic
Leather strap
Diameter 42 mm
Case, dial and movement

HKD 65,000
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LOT 11
OMEGA
CHRONOGRAPH, TWIN REGISTER, YELLOW GOLD 18K
Omega's history begins with its founder, Louis Brandt,
who established the firm in 1848 in La Chaux de Fonds.
In 1903, the company changed its name to Omega,
becoming the only watch brand in history to have been
named after one its own movements. Its reputation of
manufacturer of highly accurate and reliable watches
enabled them to be chosen as the first watch company
to time the Olympic Games beginning in 1932 and, in
1965, selected by NASA to be the first watch worn on
the moon.

A very attractive and rare yellow gold chronograph
wristwatch with clean dial and gold baton indexes. Twin
chronograph registers and tachymeter scale.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

HKD 17,000
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Omega
Chronograph
101.009
Circa 1964
22090287
320, Manual
Leather strap
Diameter 35 mm
Case, Dial, movement

LOT 12
ROLEX
OYSTER PERPETUAL, YELLOW GOLD
Rolex first introduced the ref. 6567 in the 1950s.
The reference was used for Oyster Perpetual in a
34mm case and are often seen in gold. The model
almost always features a fluted bezel and spans
many dial variations. This size Oyster case has
grown in popularity over the past few years, with
collectors leaning towards smaller diameter cases
for their versatility and under-the-radar vintage feel.

Vintage wristwatch Oyster Perpetual in yellow gold
9K with classic dial configuration. Engraving on the
back case.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

Rolex
Oyster Perpetual
6567
1950’s
878965
1030 Automatic
Leather strap
Diameter 34 mm
Case, dial and movement

HKD 25,000
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LOT 13
ROLEX
REF. 1803, DAY DATE, YELLOW GOLD 18K
The history of the Rolex DAY-DATE, one of the
longest-living time pieces on the market today,
begins in a leap year: 1956. Rolex presented the
iconic reference 1803 with the reeded bezel in
1961. The series was guaranteed waterproof to a
depth of 50 meters, had Plexiglas crystal “Cyclops”
and a 6 mm diameter Twinlock winding crown.
Rolex continued the production until the 1977, the
year after were presented the new era for Day Date
series with the five-digit numeration: 18000.

Extremely well preserved Day-Date ref. 1803
model in yellow gold 18K with English date disc
and classic tritium dial. Watch complete with 3
service papers.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

HKD 65,000
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Rolex
Day Date
1803
Circa 1970
2254739
1556
1570 Automatic
Leather strap with Rolex buckle in gold 18K
Diameter 36 mm
Case, dial and movement

LOT 14
LONGINES
REF. 7004, AUTOMATIC, YELLOW GOLD 18K
Longines has a well known history with sophisticated
automatic and chronograph movements, in fact, much of
their research and production during the early 20th century
focused on those kind of movements, leading to calibres
that today readily come to one’s mind when discussing
these fine movements, such as the 13.33Z, 13ZN and the
30CH. The first automatic movement was released in 1945.
The present model offer in auction is a nice evolution of the
first model.

Classic vintage Longines wristwatch with 18k yellow gold
case and rare dial.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

Longines
Automatic
7004
1960’s
27
11337767
24 Jewels, Automatic 290
Leather strap
Diameter 35 mm
Case, dial and movement

HKD 11,000
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LOT 15
CARTIER
SANTOS ONE MODEL, YELLOW GOLD
For many collectors and enthusiasts of wristwatches,
the Cartier Santos was the first ever wristwatch in
terms of the idea and the initial execution, instead of
strapping a pocket watch on the wrist. In 1904, the
founder Louis Cartier decided to make a very special
timepiece for his friend who was a Brazilian aviator
seeking for a way to check on the time without taking
his hands off the controls in the cockpit, his name was
Alberto Santos-Dumont. Since being the first ever
watch to be worn on the wrist in 1904, the Santos
family had grown with many more references and
becomes one of Cartier’s most iconic wristwatches
still in production today.

Well preserved Cartier Santos in yellow gold 18k with
the classic white dial with Roman numbers and
original hands.

Brand
Model
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

HKD 22,500
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Cartier
Santos
1990’s
960620477
Signed
Manual winding, Jewelled
Leather strap
23 mm
Case, dial and movement

LOT 16
CARTIER
GONDOLE, YELLOW GOLD
Cartier released the ‘Louis Cartier Collection’ in 1972 to celebrate moving its manufacture from
France to Switzerland. This exclusive line set out to celebrate Cartier’s rich heritage and featured
twelve full gold classic and contemporary Cartier models. The Gondole was one of the new additions
that celebrated the flashy aesthetics of the 1970s.

Classic and iconic Cartier Gondole model, rectangular case in yellow gold 18k with clear and well
preserved white dial.

Brand
Model
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

Cartier
Gondole
1970’s
780850044
Signed
17 Rubis, Manual
Crocodile strap with original Cartier clasp in yellow gold
27 mm
Case, dial and movement

HKD 22,500
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LOT 17
CARTIER
TANK AMERICAINE, WHITE GOLD, AUTOMATIC
Introduced in 1917, the Cartier Tank is one of the famous French brand's longest running models.
Presented in various sizes and dial configurations it remains a classic and timeless watch that defines
elegance. Inspiration comes from the most unusual object, as Louis Cartier designed this watch with
the first Renault tanks in mind. Legend has it that the first examples of the Tank watch were offered
by Cartier to General John Pershing of the American Expeditionary Force. The present lot, known as
the Tank Americaine, is a direct descendant of the original Tank.
Classic Cartier Tank model in white gold 18k with rare dial and diamonds inserts, original bracelet.
Iconic signature at VII. Water resistant case.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

HKD 85,000
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Cartier
Tank Americaine
1726
1990’s
259249CD
Signed
Automatic
White gold original bracelet
22,5 mm
Case, dial and movement

LOT 18
EBERHARD & Co.
CHRONOGRAPH WRISTWATCH, STAINLESS STEEL
In 1887, Georges-Lucien Eberhard founded the homonymous watch brand in La Chaux-de-Fonds,
the manufacturer principle was respect for tradition, constant research and technical innovation. In
the beginning of the 1900s, Eberhard & Co. was truly active as mechanical innovators. In 1894, an
innovative reset system for pocket watches was patented; in 1905, a new patent for the hour reading
system; in 1921, the “Calotte Patrouille”, which allowed to protect the movement from dust and
humidity. In 1919, the most important innovation of all, the brand’s first single-button chronograph,
followed in 1935 two additional pushers for the stop and reset functions alongside the return to zero.

Vintage chronograph Eberhard & Co. with interesting dial configuration, three counters and stainless
steel case.

Brand
Model
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

Eberhard & Co.
Chronograph
1950’s
1003111
38339
Manual winding
Leather bracelet
Diameter 40 mm
Case, dial and movement

HKD 50,000
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LOT 19
EBERHARD & Co.
CHRONOGRAPH RATTRAPANTE, STAINLESS STEEL
After the death of Tazio Nuvolari, the organizers of the legendary Mille Miglia held the "Gran Premio
Nuvolari" in his honor from 1954 to 1957. Since the first new edition of the Gran Premio Nuvolari as
a classic car race in 1991, the company Eberhard & Co. has sponsored the event, which has been
held annually since then in memory of the famous son of the city of Mantua. The route, which is over
1000 km long, is covered over three days and takes in some of the most beautiful parts of Italy with
a changing route plan. Andrea Vesco and Andrea Guerini on BMW 328 won for the seventh time with
a lead of just two hundredths of a second. After their repeated victory in the Mille Miglia, the two are
currently probably the strongest team in classic regularity races. Grande Tazio Nuvolari It has thus
been a quarter of a century since the Swiss watch brand Eberhard & Co. presented its first
chronograph as a tribute to Tazio Nuvolari, who was revered as a folk hero in Italy. Each Eberhard
chronograph in the Tazio Nuvolari series bears the initials tn and the stylized turtle on the dial. The
racing driver's signature was then added later.

Almost new Eberhard & Co. Tazio Nuvolari chronograph rattrapante in stainless steel with tachymeter
scale.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

HKD 27,500
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Eberhard & Co.
Tazio Nuvolari Rattrapante
31055
2000’s
010266
Signed
31 Jewels, Automatic
Leather strap
Diameter 39,5 mm
Case, dial and movement

LOT 20
EBERHARD & CO.
PRE EXTRA FORT, CHRONOGRAPH, ENAMEL DIAL, YELLOW GOLD18K
From its earliest days, Eberhard & Co. has sought to bring innovation and precision to watchmaking.
As early as the 1890s, the firm introduced a patented setting mechanism to its pocket watches, and
in 1905 they introduced a digital system for reading the hours and minutes on a wristwatch.
Throughout the firm's history, they have produced high-quality chronograph watches, introducing
their first chronograph wristwatch in 1919. Eberhard's first split-seconds chronograph appeared in
1939.
A very rare, attractive and oversized gold chronograph wristwatch with well-preserved enamel dial,
Breguet numbers and multicolored scales.

Brand
Model
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

Eberhard & Co.
Pre Extra Fort
Circa 1935/40
204609
3900
Valjoux 65, Manual
Leather strap
Diameter 40 mm
Case, dial and movement

HKD 37,500
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LOT 21
ARSA
EXTRA, CHRONOGRAPH, STAINLESS STEEL
The small family-owned and one of the first example of independent brand Auguste Reymond, based
in the village of Tramelan in the Swiss Jura, has been in operation for over 100 years. The story
started in 1898 when the first watches, low volume production runs produced by a handful of
watchmakers, were commercialised under the name ARSA. One of the company’s most significant
contributions to the Swiss watch industry was the development of the Unitas family of movements,
which is recognised worldwide for its reliability and is still found in some of the brand’s modern
watches. The company’s main objective is to remain independent.

Rare sportive chronograph with stainless steel case and two tone dial, radium Arabic numbers,
tachymeter scale.

Brand
Model
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

HKD 8,000
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Arsa
Extra
1940’s
71
Not numbered
18 Rubis, Manual
Military strap
Diameter 33 mm
Dial and movement

LOT 22
BREITLING
REF. 806, NAVITIMER, GOLD PLATED AND STAINLESS STEEL
Billed as a wrist-sized computer when it was first developed in 1952, the rotating bezel holds the
ability to compute distance travelled, flight time, airspeed, and remaining fuel consumption due to the
integration of a slide rule. The first Navitimers ever produced were intended for the sole use by
members of the Aircraft and Pilot Association (commonly referred to as the AOPA) like the dial of the
model presented. In 1956, wishing to capitalize on the Navitimer’s success within the aviation
community, Breitling released what was now called the reference 806. Instead of a Valjoux 72
movement, the 806 housed a Venus 178 manually-wound chronograph movement, which would
continue to be used until the early 1970s.
A very rare, highly attractive, gold plated and stainless steel pilot's chronograph wristwatch with
famous AOPA dial.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

Breitling
Navitimer
806
Early 1970’s
932195
No number
178 Manual, 17 jewels WOG
Leather strap
Diameter 40 mm
Case, dial and movement

HKD 40,000
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LOT 23
BOVET
REF. 520, CHRONOGRAPH, STAINLESS STEEL
The firm Bovet 1822 has a rich and long history
beginning when Edouard Bovet sold four decorative
pocket watches in Canton for what would today equal $1
million. By 1822, Mr. Edouard registered the company in
London, which at the time was an important center for
watches and clocks. Bovet became known for their
highly decorative pocket watches for the Chinese
market. Pocket watches with extremely engraved
movements. Bovet also created nice chronograph
models became iconic in the vintage watch market.

A fine and very rare chronograph wristwatch with a two
tone dial, telemetre and tachymetre indication.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Case
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

HKD 10,000
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Bovet
Chronograph
520
1940’s
999648
17 Jewels, Manual
Leather strap
Diameter 35 mm
Case, dial and movement

LOT 24
BOVET
POCKET WATCH CHRONOGRAPH WITH SILVER CASE
Bovet is one of the most famous watch makers specialized in pocket watches. The brand, officially
born in 1822, is connected to China and Canton area since 1800. Edouard Bovet left London in 1818
aboard the Orwell, ship of the “Compagnie des Indes,” on a voyage to China. He arrived in Canton,
on August 16, where he quickly sold four watches for the sum of CHF 10,000 representing the
equivalent of one million dollars today and create his first base in China. Edouard Bovet died in
Fleurier at the age of 52, leaving his legacy in China. At that time, Bovet was a synonym of watch for
the celestial (Chinese people), and used as a trade currency. During the Universal Exhibition held in
Paris, BOVET won the gold medal in the category ‘luxury’ for a pair of enameled watches
commissioned by the Emperor of China.
Rare and well preserved pocket watch with enamel dial, double plateau chronograph compteur.

Brand
Model
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Dimensions
Signature

Bovet
Chronograph pocket watch
Circa 1900
40975
Signed
15 Rubis, Manual
Diameter 53,5 mm
Case, dial and movement

HKD 3,500
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LOT 25
GLASHUTTE ORIGINAL
CHRONOGRAPH, SENATOR MODEL, STAINLESS STEEL AND GOLD
Glashütte Original’s roots stretch all the way back to 1845. More than 175 years ago, the first
watchmakers came to Glashütte in Saxony to manufacture watch parts and watches in the small
town. The Glashütte watch soon became a byword for high quality worldwide. Glashütte Original is
descended from this tradition of precise, elegant craftsmanship, and continues to write the
uninterrupted story of the art of German watchmaking to this day.

Interesting and rare chronograph by Glashutte with a
stainless steel case, yellow gold parts and transparent
backcase.

Brand
Model
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

HKD 22,500
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Glashutte Original
Senator
0874
204085
Automatic
Crocodile leather strap
Diameter 42 mm
Case, dial and movement

LOT 26
LEONIDAS
CHRONOGRAPH, FANCY LUGS, STAINLESS STEEL
The inception of Leonidas Watch Co., founded by Julien Bourquin in St. Lmier, dates back to 1841,
actually the notoriety of this watch brand will mainly arrive during World War II, when the firm supplied
various Italian and German military corps with professional timepieces and chronographs. 120 years
after its inception it merged with Heuer creating the largest manufacturer of stopwatches and
chronographs in Switzerland, created the Heuer-Leonidas as one of the biggest watch brands of the
world.
Extremely well preserved and very rare Leonidas
chronograph with multicolor dial configuration, multiple
scales and roman number indexes.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

Leonidas
Chronograph
1360
1950’s
Valjoux, Manual
Leather strap
Diameter 38 mm
Case and dial

HKD 19,000
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LOT 27
LONGINES
REF. 8226, AUTOMATIC, SQUARE, 14K YELLOW GOLD
Longines has a well-known history with sophisticated
chronograph movements, in fact, much of their research
and production during the early 20th century focused on
chronographs, leading to calibres that today readily come
to one’s mind when discussing these fine movements,
such as the 13.33Z, 13ZN and the 30CH. Longines was
also considered one of the most important brands focused
on automatic movement and particular case shapes.

Well preserved automatic wristwatch with square case in
yellow gold 14K.

Brand
Model
Reference
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

HKD 17,000
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Longines Wittenauer Watch Co Inc
“Cioccolatino”
960-961-33
Circa 1960
08226
9658512
19AS, 17 Jewels, Automatic
Leather strap
31 mm
Case, dial and movement

LOT 28
LONGINES
REF. 7413, CHRONOGRAPH, STAINLESS STEEL
Longines has a well known history with sophisticated chronograph movements, in fact, much of their
research and production during the early 20th century focused on chronographs, leading to calibres
that today readily come to one’s mind when discussing these fine movements, such as the 13.33Z,
13ZN and the 30CH. The present lot of 30CH is well preserved and a nice example of 1970s
technology. The rare silvered dial with multi-coloured scales, a red telemeter and blue tachymeter, is
clean and original.

A fine and attractive stainless steel flyback chronograph wristwatch, dial with applied indexes, two
counters, multi-coloured tachymeter and telemeter scales.

Brand
Reference
Year
Case
Movement
Caliber
Bracelet
Dimensions
Signature

Longines
7413
Circa 1972
612578
90511407
Calibre 30CH, Manual
Leather strap
Diameter 38 mm
Case, dial and movement

HKD 75,000
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CONDITIONS OF SALE
1. Before, during, and after all auctions, Gelardini and Romani Wine Auction Limited and its successors and
assigns (“GR”) act only as agent for the owner (the “Seller”) of each property specified in this catalogue and
subject to a separate bid at auction (a “Lot”). The contract for the sale of each Lot is therefore made between
the Seller and the highest bidder accepted by the auctioneer (the “Buyer”). These Conditions of Sale/Purchase
Agreement (this “Agreement” or these “Conditions of Sale”), together with the instruments captioned (i) Legend,
(ii) Collection and Shipment of Watches, (iii) Personal Data Collection Statement and (iv) Absentee Bids Forms,
as published by GR and in effect from time to time, constitute the terms on which the Buyer may bid and buy at
auctions conducted by GR. These terms may be amended by addendum, errata, posted notices, or oral
announcements made before or during any auction.
2. GR has attempted to describe each Lot in this catalogue accurately; however, GR shall not be liable for any
description and makes no express or implied representation, warranty, or guarantee regarding any part,
components, description, characteristic, history and/or quality of the Lot, including but not limited to the origin,
age, condition, make, model, material, working order, rarity, authenticity, imperfection, faults, repair or restoration
history, movement, case, dial, pendulum or separate base(s), wheels, hands, crowns, crystals, screws,
bracelets, bands, accuracy, water-resistance nature, dust-resistance, corrosion-resistance, value, or estimated
value of any Lot. GR also retains the absolute right to amend at any time and in any manner any description of
any Lot. Classifications in the text are for identification purposes only and are based on standard sources. . Each
statement contained in this catalogue and each other statement, whether oral or written, and whether made in
an advertisement, bill of sale, addendum, notice, or announcement is a statement of opinion only, and shall not
be relied upon by any bidder. Images appearing in this catalogue or elsewhere are for illustrative purposes only
and may not be relied upon to reveal imperfections and/or faults in any Lot. The absence of a condition report to
a Lot or the absence of a reference to damage to the catalogue does not imply that the Lot is in good condition,
working order or free from restoration or repair. Prospective bidders must satisfy themselves by inspection or
other means as to all considerations pertinent to any decision to place any bid. EACH LOT IS SOLD “AS IS”
except as provided in paragraph 18.
3. Without prejudice to the foregoing, each prospective bidder and/or Buyer by participating in any auction of
GR and/or purchasing any Lot, each of them agrees and acknowledges as follows:(i) GR’s knowledge in relation to each Lot is partially dependent on information provided to it by the Seller,
and GR is not able to and does not carry out exhaustive due diligence on each Lot. Prospective bidders and/or
the Buyer accepts responsibility for carrying out inspections and investigations to satisfy themselves as to the
Lots in which they may be interested;
(ii) each Lot offered for sale at GR’s auction is available for inspection by prospective bidders prior to the
auction, and inspections shall be conducted at such time and in such manner as prescribed and determined in
the absolute discretion of GR; and GR accepts bids on Lots solely on the basis that prospective bidders (and
independent experts on their behalf to the extent appropriate given the nature and value of the Lot and the
prospective bidder’s own expertise) have fully inspected the Lot prior to bidding and have satisfied themselves
as to both the condition of the Lot and the accuracy of its description;
(iii) many Lots are of an age and type which means that they are not in perfect condition. All Lots are
offered for sale in their “as is” condition at the time of the auction (whether or not prospective bidders and/or the
Buyer are in attendance of the auction). Catalogue descriptions may on occasions make reference to particular
imperfections of a Lot but prospective bidders and/or the Buyer should note that Lots may have other faults not
expressly referred to in the catalogue;
(iv) in the catalogue description of a Lot in which significant damage may be mentioned, prospective
bidders and Buyers acknowledge that not all faults and imperfections are included;
(v) Lots which are watches in water-resistant cases may have been opened to examine movements and
no warranties are made that the watches are currently water-resistant;
(vi) no guarantee is provided by GR and/or the Seller for the authenticity of any individual component parts
within or comprising the watch (inclusive of bracelets and bands where applicable) since subsequent repairs
and restoration work may have resulted in the replacement of original parts;
(vii) bands made of materials derived from endangered or otherwise protected species are not sold with
the watches and are for display purposes only, and GR reserve the right to remove these bands prior to shipping;
(viii) in relation to bands, GR and/or the Seller do not guarantee the material of manufacture; and
(ix) all electrical and mechanical goods are sold on the basis of their decorative value only and should not
be assumed to be operative. It is essential that prior to any intended use, the electrical system is checked and
approved by a qualified electrician.
4. Prior to each auction, prospective bidders must complete and sign a registration form and provide
identification and proof of age. GR shall require the production of credit card information or bank or other
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financial references and retains the right, at GR’s absolute discretion, to refuse any prospective bidder admission
to or participation in any auction. By participating in the auction and providing GR with credit card information,
each Buyer consents and authorizes GR to charge all payments described herein to such credit card at any time.
5. Unless otherwise indicated, all Lots shall be sold in Hong Kong dollars and all Hong Kong auctions shall be
conducted in Hong Kong dollars. All accepted bids in currency other than Hong Kong dollars will be converted
to Hong Kong dollars by the then prevailing exchange rate prescribed by The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation Limited, at which point the respective bids will be rounded up to the nearest valid bid increment as
necessary.
6. Unless otherwise indicated, the respective price shown in this catalogue for each lot is the reserve price
established for each Lot. GR reserves the right to raise the reserve price at any time prior to the time the Lot is
opened for bidding. Should bidding not meet the reserve price, GR may protect such reserve by bidding on
behalf of the Seller. Sellers have agreed not to enter a bid or to cause a bid to be entered on any Lot of which
they are the owner. GR further reserves the right to offer for sale at auction lots consisting of watches owned by
GR.
7. Unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer, all bids are per Lot in consecutive numerical order as they
appear in this catalogue. GR retains the absolute right to withdraw or to divide any Lot or to combine any two or
more Lots. The aforesaid right may be exercised by GR in any manner.
8. Before or during the auction, the auctioneer and / or auction director has the right, in his sole discretion, to
refuse any bid and to advance the bidding in such a manner as he may see fit. Bids otherwise shall be entered
in the order in which they are received; provided however, neither GR nor its staff shall be responsible for any
failure to enter or any error in entering such bids. Subject to fulfillment of all the conditions set forth herein, the
highest bidder accepted by the auctioneer will be the Buyer and the striking of the auctioneer’s hammer marks
the acceptance of the “final bid” and the creation of a contract for sale between the Seller and the Buyer.
9. In the case of error or dispute, whether during or after the auction, the auctioneer or auction director has the
absolute right to determine the successful bidder, to continue the bidding, to cancel the sale, or to re-offer and
resell the Lot in dispute. The decision of the auctioneer or auction director is final, binding, and conclusive in all
aspects. At the fall of the hammer, title to and all risk regarding the Lot pass to the Buyer. By participating in the
auction, each Buyer represents and warrants to GR that he, she, or it is at least eighteen years old, has the legal
authority, right, and capacity to purchase, receive, and possess any Lot purchased.
10. GR will enter written, absentee bids delivered to GR prior to the sale as a courtesy to bidders who are not
present at the auction in person, by an agent, or by telephone. If written bids on a particular Lot for identical
amounts are received, and, at the auction, these are the highest bids on the Lot, the Lot in question will be sold
to the bid received first. The entry of written, absentee bids is undertaken subject to obligations of GR extant at
the time of the auction and GR shall not be liable for any error or omission which occurs in affording such
courtesy.
11. Prospective bidders may make arrangements with GR, such as providing GR with their credit card
information and completing the absentee bid forms, prior to the commencement of the auction, to participate in
the bidding by telephone. Telephone bidding is offered as a courtesy to bidders who cannot be present at the
auction in person, by an agent, or by written, absentee bid. If telephone bids on a particular Lot for identical
amounts are received, and, at the auction, these are the highest bids on the Lot, the Lot in question will be sold
to the bid received first. If a telephone bid on a particular Lot is received and at the auction such bid is the only
bid on that particular Lot, the Lot will be sold at such bid. The entry of telephone bids is undertaken subject to
obligations of GR extant at the time of the auction and GR shall not be liable for any error or omission which
occurs in affording such courtesy.
12. A Buyer’s premium of 23.5% shall be added to the final bid price, the total being the final purchase price. In
respect of Buyers who are residents of the European Union only, for any lot which the symbol ♦ is shown next to
the lot number, no value added tax shall be added to the final bid price and the Buyer’s premium if the relevant
lot is being exported to the European Union. Invoices shall be rendered for the final purchase price immediately
after each auction and payment is due upon receipt. GR shall retain each Lot sold until the final purchase price
has been paid in full. All payments received more than thirty-five (35) days after the sale will be subject to a
monthly interest charge of 1.5% per month until invoice is paid in full.
13. Risk in the Lot passes to the Buyer when it is knocked down to the Buyer on the fall of the auctioneer’s
hammer in respect of the Lot. Neither GR nor the Seller will be responsible thereafter for the Lot prior to the Buyer
collecting it from GR. The Buyer will indemnify the Seller and keep the Seller fully indemnified from and against
all claims, proceedings, costs, expenses and losses arising out of or in connection with any inquiry, loss and
damage caused to the Lot after the fall of the auctioneer’s hammer until the Buyer obtain full title to it.
14. Buyer shall pay each invoice issued by GR within thirty (30) days from the date of the sale. Payment of any
invoice must be made in Hong Kong Dollars, either with cheque or by wire transfer. Credit cards may be
accepted for purchases of HK$10,000.00 and less, and if otherwise approved by GR, may be accepted for
purchases of HK$10,000 or more. Other means of payment, including Paypal, may be accepted for payment of
invoices if approved by GR. By providing GR with a credit card, Buyer authorizes GR to charge all payments
described herein to such credit card at any time, including authorizing GR to charge all such payments to the
Buyer’s credit card at any time using Paypal with a Paypal account set up by GR. The Buyer is also responsible
for the payment of any applicable tax or permit or licensing fee which GR may be required by law to collect at
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the time of the payment of the final purchase price.
15. Once payment of the final purchase price has been received by GR in full, and subject to compliance by the
Buyer with the other terms and conditions of this Agreement, the Lot or Lots involved will be released to the
Buyer. All packaging, handling, transporting, insuring, and delivering of purchased Lots is the sole responsibility
and occurs at the sole risk and expense of the Buyer. GR is not responsible for any acts or omissions of any
carrier or shipper, including, without limitation, any packaging, handling, transporting, insuring, or delivering of
any Lot.
16. Various jurisdictions prohibit or impose limitations on exportation and/or importation of materials that may be
found in watches, such as gemstones, plant or animal material such as coral, crocodile, ivory, whalebone,
tortoiseshell etc., and may require the purchaser, seller, or shipper to possess certain licenses or permits. GR
makes no representation or warranty as to the legal right of anyone to ship, import, or export watches and their
bands to or from any jurisdiction. GR further assumes no obligation and bears no responsibility whatsoever for
applying for or obtaining any such permits or licenses. It shall be the sole responsibility of the bidder to
investigate the possibility of such prohibitions, restrictions or limitations and to determine – before bidding at
auction – the manner in which watches and their bands (if the relevant bands have been specified to be included
as part of the Lot) can legally be brought into any jurisdiction. The denial of any permit or license or any delay in
obtaining such permit or license shall neither justify the rescission of any sale nor any delay in making full
payment of any Lot.
17. Property sold at auction also may be subject to laws governing exportation from Hong Kong and import
restrictions of foreign countries. It shall be the sole responsibility of the Buyer to determine whether an export or
import permit or license is required and to obtain any required export or import permit or license. The denial of
any permit or license or any delay in obtaining any such permit or license shall neither justify the rescission of
any sale nor any delay in making full payment of the Lot. In addition, local laws may prohibit the importation
and/or the resale of watches and/or their bands and, no such prohibition shall justify the rescission of any sale
or delay in making full payment for any Lot.
18. (i) If, within ninety (90) days after the auction, the Buyer of the Lot notifies GR in writing that such Lot is shown
to be a ‘counterfeit’, GR, in its sole discretion and subject to the terms of this clause, may decide such claim as
between the Buyer and Seller by inspection or by such other means as it sees fit. Having decided any such
claim, GR may direct that the sale stand or be rescinded and that the purchase price be refunded in whole or in
part. GR’s decision as aforesaid will be final and binding on the Buyer and no action shall be brought by Buyer
against GR in connection with any such claim. The refund to the Buyer of the purchase price paid by Seller for
the Lot shall be Buyer’s sole and exclusive remedy and may not be transferred to any third party, and such
remedy only shall be available if the Buyer returns the Lot as expressly permitted hereby in the same condition
as the Buyer received it from GR, and the Buyer being able to transfer good title in the Lot free from any third
party claims arising after the date of the sale. In no event the Buyer shall be entitled to the rescission of the sale
of the Lot if either (a) the catalogue description was in accordance with the generally accepted opinions of
scholar(s) and expert(s) at the date of the sale, or the catalogue description indicated that there was a conflict
of such opinions; or (b) the only method of establishing at the date of the sale that the item was a counterfeit
would have been by means of processes not then generally available or accepted, unreasonably expensive or
impractical to use; or likely to have caused damage to the Lot or likely (in GR’s reasonable opinion) to have
caused loss of value to the Lot; or (c) there has been no material loss in value of the Lot from its value even
though the Lot is not in accordance with its description.
(ii) GR has the absolute discretion to require the Buyer to obtain at the Buyer’s cost the reports of two
independent and recognised experts in the field acceptable to GR. GR shall not be bound by any reports
produced by the Buyer, and reserves the right to seek additional expert advice at its own expense.
(iii) GR shall not in any event be liable for any indirect, special, punitive, consequential, loss of profit or other
like damages, and GR’s maximum liability shall be the amount paid by the Buyer for any Lot that is subject to
return as permitted hereby. The Seller and GR shall have no other liability of any nature or kind under this
Agreement, in tort or otherwise, whether at law or in equity, with respect to this Agreement or the offer, purchase
and sale of any goods comprising the purchase and sale of the Lot that is subject to return as permitted hereby.
(iv) For the purpose of this clause, “counterfeit” means a Lot that in GR’s reasonable opinion is an imitation
created to deceive as to authorship, origin, date, age, period, culture or source, where the correct description of
such matters is not reflected by the description of the catalogue (taking into account any Glossary of Terms or
Legend). No Lot shall be considered a counterfeit by reason only of any damage and/or restoration and/or
modification work of any kind (including replacement parts, repainting or over-painting or repairing work).
19. Unless otherwise agreed by GR, any Lot not collected by the Buyer within thirty (30) days from the date of
the auction sale will be removed to storage and the costs of packaging, handling, removing, insuring, and storing
in connection therewith shall be assessed as set forth in the “Collection and Shipment of Watches” document,
which is a part of this Agreement. Any such Lot will be released from storage only after payment in full of the
aforesaid costs.
20. If the Buyer fails to make payment in accordance with these Conditions of Sale within thirty (30) days from
the date of the sale, GR shall be entitled, in its absolute discretion: (i) to cancel the sale; (ii) to resell the property
publicly or privately for the account and risk of the Buyer and to charge the Buyer for any deficiency in the
amount of the final bid in the resale relative to the final bid placed by the Buyer, along with all costs and expenses
of both the initial sale and the resale at GR’s regular rates and the buyer’s premium due in connection with the
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initial sale; (iii) to set off against any amounts which GR may owe the Buyer all sums due from the Buyer; (iv) to
exercise all the rights and remedies of a person holding a first priority, perfected security interest in any property
in GR’s possession owned by the Buyer; (v) to collect from the Buyer the total amount due plus any loss, cost or
expense incurred by GR in effecting such collection; (vi) to charge the Buyer interest at the rate of 18% per
annum on all sums due from the Buyer; (vii) to collect from the Buyer liquidated damages equal to 50% of all
sums due from the Buyer; (viii) to collect from the Buyer the fees and disbursements of legal counsel to GR
incurred in exercising any one or more of the rights or remedies set forth in this Agreement; (ix) to reject at any
future auction bids made by or on behalf of the Buyer; (x) to exercise any right or remedy against the Buyer
available to the Seller; and (xi) to assert any other rights or remedies available at law or in equity. GR may, in its
discretion, exercise any one or more of the preceding remedies and any combination thereof. Where the Buyer
has provided GR with a credit card (including all details of such credit card), the Buyer authorizes GR to charge
to such credit card all of the sums that are due payable from the Buyer to GR as described under this clause 20
due to the Buyer’s failure to make payment in accordance with these Conditions of Sale within thirty (30) days
from the date of the sale (the “Buyer’s Default Payment Sum”). In relation to the charging of the Buyer’s Default
Payment Sum to the Buyer’s credit card, the Buyer further authorizes GR to charge all or any part of the Buyer’s
Default Payment Sum to such Buyer’s credit card at any time using Paypal with a Paypal account set up by GR.
21. Buyer shall indemnify, defend, and hold GR, its officers, directors, employees, and agents, harmless from
any loss, expense (including the fees and disbursements of legal counsel), liability, cost, or damage incurred by
reason of: (i) any breach of warranty or any breach of this Agreement by the Buyer; (ii) any inaccuracy of any
certificate, document, or instrument, delivered by Buyer pursuant to or in connection with this Agreement; (iii)
any act or omission of the Buyer, its agents and employees, adversely affecting the property comprising the Lot;
and (d) any third-party action, claim, suit, proceeding, assessment, or judgment, arising from this Agreement or
the performance by GR of its obligations to Buyer under this Agreement.
22. This Agreement (including all instruments incorporated by reference) constitutes the entire agreement
between GR and the Buyer pertaining to the subject matter hereof and supersedes any and all prior discussions
and agreements between them. This Agreement may not be amended, nor shall any waiver, change,
modification, consent, or discharge of any part of this Agreement be granted, except by an instrument in writing
executed by both GR and the Buyer. Any failure to enforce any provision of this Agreement shall not operate as
a waiver of such provision.
23. In the event that any one or more of the provisions of this Agreement is determined by a court of a competent
jurisdiction to be invalid or unenforceable in any respect, the validity and enforceability of all remaining
provisions hereof shall not in any way be affected or impaired.
24. This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of Hong Kong and each
of GR and the Buyer hereby submits to the exclusive jurisdiction of the Hong Kong courts.
25. No provision of this Agreement shall be construed to create any agency, partnership, or other joint enterprise
between GR and any Buyer.
26. The copyright in all images, illustrations, and written material produced by or for GR, including the contents
of this catalogue, is and shall remain at all times the property of GR and shall not be used by the Buyer, or by
any other person, without the prior written consent of GR.
27. By bidding at auction, Buyer agrees that this Agreement, together with the instruments captioned (i) Legend,
(ii) Collection and Shipment of Watches, (iii) Personal Data Collection Statement and (iv) Absentee Bids Forms
published by GR and in effect from time to time and which are incorporated herein by reference as part of this
Agreement, shall become the legal, valid, and binding obligation of the Buyer, enforceable in accordance with
its terms.
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COLLECTION AND SHIPMENT OF WATCHES
Storage and Charges. Any watches (where applicable, together with their bands) for which shipping, collection
or storage account arrangements have not been made within thirty (30) days of the auction date will be put into
Sealed Storage. A prescribed monthly fee will be charged for the Sealed Storage, until the above arrangements
have been finalized. Watches (where applicable, together with their bands) will not be released until payment
has been received in full and funds have been cleared. If you are paying by personal cheque, please allow five
(5) business days prior to release of goods.
Collection of Watches from GR in Hong Kong. Watches will only be available for collection in Hong Kong.
Complimentary pick-up is available by appointment only. Details regarding the location for pick-up will be made
available in the invoice. Please schedule your pick-up by contacting GR directly at flaviano@grwineauction.com
at least one week in advance. Watches will not be released until payment has been received in full and funds
have been cleared. If you are paying by personal cheque, please allow five (5) business days prior to release
of goods.
Local Delivery. GR will arrange for delivery of your watch if so requested. Shipping charges are applicable for
all deliveries to any location.
DELIVERY
Delivery can usually be made within one (1) week of your request at a prearranged time. Specified insurance
cover while in transit is available at additional cost of [2.5%] of the final bid price but only if specifically
requested. Remittance for delivery charges must be paid in advance.
[Multiple Deliveries or Pick-ups. Any lots that are split into two or more parts for multiple deliveries or pickups
shall be subject to a prescribed fee.]
Shipping and Taxation. Shipment will be at the Buyer’s expenses, and must be prepaid. Shipping arrangements
for your purchase can be made once payment has been received in full and funds have been deposited into the
account of GR. Please allow at least fifteen (15) business days for the arrangement of international shipments,
which may require customs documentation or special routing attention.
The export of any watches (where applicable, together with their bands) or import into any other country may be
subject to one or more export or import licences being granted. It is the Buyer’s sole responsibility to obtain any
relevant export or import licence. The denial of any licence required or delay in obtaining such licence cannot
justify the cancellation of sale or any delay in making payment of the full amount due for the purchase of the Lot.
Items made of or incorporating, plant or animal material, such as coral, crocodile, ivory, whalebone, tortoiseshell,
etc., irrespective of age or value, or gemstones from certain countries or of certain value, may require a licence
or certificate prior to exportation and require additional licences or certificates upon importation to any country
outside Hong Kong. Please note that the ability to obtain an export licence or certificate does not ensure the
ability to obtain an import licence or certificate in another country, and vice versa. GR suggests that the Buyer
check with the government authorities in the proposed place of delivery regarding wildlife import requirements
and gemstones import requirements prior to placing a bid.
All deliveries will be air freight. In all instances, GR will try to achieve the safest, most efficient and cost-effective
method of shipment on behalf of the Buyer. A preparation fee will be charged, and service charges apply. Any
loss or damage resulting from shipping watches via any carrier will be the sole responsibility and at the risk of
the Buyer or such carrier. As such, compulsory comprehensive insurance at replacement value can be
arranged. GR will not be held responsible for any damage of the watches occurring while in transit.
Taxation is determined by the governing body of the final destination of the shipment. Successful bidders are
required to comply with the regulations of their respective states, territories, or countries regarding importation
of watches, gemstones and wildlife imports (if applicable). GR assumes no tax liability by virtue of arranging any
Buyer’s shipping. GR makes all shipping arrangements based on the understanding that the Buyer is shipping
the watches purchased to himself or herself. Insurance coverage does not cover confiscation by any
government or law enforcement agency as a result of alleged violations of applicable laws by Sellers, Bidders
or Buyers.
All shipping must be prepaid.
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Personal information collection statement
As a customer of Gelardini & Romani Wine Auction Limited, it may be necessary for you to provide us with your
personal information (“Personal Data”) when you apply to us and/or continue to subscribe with us for a service
and/or product (“Services”). If your Personal Data is incomplete or incorrect, we may not be able to provide or
continue to provide the Services to you.
We shall keep your Personal Data confidential at all times. Our policies and practices with respect to the
collection, use, retention, disclosure, transfer, security and access of Personal Data will be in accordance with
the laws of Hong Kong and are as set out in this Privacy Statement.
You agree that your Personal Data provided by you to us may be used and retained by us for the following
purposes and for other purposes as shall be agreed between you and us or required by law from time to time:
(a) Providing the Services;
(b) Marketing of goods and/or services by us;
(c) Processing of any benefits arising out of or in connection with the Services;
(d) Analysing, verifying and/or checking of your credit, payment and/or status in relation to the provision of the
Services;
(e) Processing of any payment instructions, direct debit facilities and/or credit facilities requested by you;
(f) Enabling the daily operation of your account and/or the collection of amounts outstanding in your account in
relation to the Services; and You further agree that we may disclose and transfer (whether in Hong Kong or
abroad) to our agents, contractors, any telecommunications operators, any third party collection agencies, any
credit reference agencies, any security agencies, any credit providers, banks, financial institutions, any other
persons under a duty of confidentiality to us and any of our actual or proposed assignees or transferees of our
rights with respect to you to use, disclose, hold, process, retain or transfer such Personal Data for the purposes
mentioned above.
Under and in accordance with the laws of Hong Kong, you have the right to:
(a) Check whether we hold any of your Personal Data;
(b) Access your Personal Data held by us;
(c) Require us to correct any Personal Data which is inaccurate;
(d) Ascertain our policies and practices (from time to time) in relation to Personal Data and the types of Personal
Data held by us.
In accordance with the Personal Data (Privacy) Ordinance, we have the right to charge a reasonable fee for the
processing of any Personal Data access request. All requests for access to or correction of Personal Data or
information regarding policies and practices and types of Personal Data held should be in written format. Should
you have any enquires concerning our Personal Information Collection Statement, you can either write to us at
4th Floor, VC House, 4-6 On Lan Street, Central, Hong Kong, email us at info@grwineauction.com or call us on
+852 66824699.
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銷售條款
1.

在所有拍賣之前、期間及之後，Gelardini and Romani Wine Auction Limited及其繼任人及受讓人（「GR」）
僅擔任本目錄中列明並於拍賣中受限獨立競投的各財物（「貨批」）的擁有人（「賣方」）的代理人。各貨批的
出售合約因此由賣方及拍賣人所接受的最高競投者（「買方」）之間作出。此等買賣協議（「協議」或本「銷售
條款」）的條件，連同由GR發出以及不時生效標題為(i)圖例、(ii)手錶之收取及付運、(iii)個人資料收集聲明
及(iv)場外出價的表格，構成買方可在GR舉行的拍賣中進行競投及購買的條款。此等條款可於任何拍賣之前
或期間以附錄、勘誤表、張貼通告或口述公告的方式作出修訂。

2.

GR已致力在本目錄中對各貨批作出準確描述；然而，GR對任何描述並不負責，且對於貨批的任何零件、部
件、描述、特性、歷史及／或質素，包括但不限於原產地、錶齡、狀況、構成、型號、材料、運轉狀態、罕
有度、真實性、瑕疵、缺陷、修理或修復歷史、機芯、錶殼、錶盤、鐘擺或獨立基座、輪子、指針、錶冠、
鏡面、螺釘、錶鏈、錶帶、準確度、防水性、防塵度、耐腐蝕性、價值或估計價值，亦並無作出任何明確或
隱含聲明、保證或擔保。GR亦保留絕對權利隨時以任何方式修訂任何貨批的任何描述。文中的分類僅作識
別用途並以標準來源為基礎。本目錄所載各聲明及各其他聲明（不論口述或書面，以及不論在廣告、出售單
據、附錄、通告或公告中作出）僅屬意見聲明，而不應被任何競投者倚賴。本目錄中或其他地方出現的影像
僅供說明用途，而不得被倚賴以反映任何貨批的瑕疵及／或缺陷。即使沒有貨批的狀況報告或本目錄沒有提
及任何損壞，也不意味着該貨批的狀況良好、運轉狀態正常或毋須修復或修理。潛在競投者必須透過檢驗或
其他方式以使彼等本身滿意作為作出任何競投的任何決定的全部有關考慮。各貨批均以「現況」出售，惟第18
段規定者外。

3.

在不影響上文規定的情況下，各潛在競投者及／或買方在參與GR的任何拍賣及／或購買任何貨批時，均同
意並承認：－

(i) GR對每個貨批的認識，部份依據賣方向其提供的資料，而GR無法並且不會對每個貨批進行
詳盡的盡職調查。潛在競投者及／或買方同意負責檢查和調查其可能感興趣的貨批，以確認該貨批是否符合其要
求；
(ii) 在GR拍賣會上提供出售的每個貨批，在拍賣前均可供潛在競投者檢查，而檢查須按照GR全權酌情規定
及決定的時間及方式進行；而GR接受投標的條件是，潛在競投者（及代表潛在競投者的獨立專家；惟須視乎貨批
的性質和價值以及潛在競投者本身的專長）必須已在投標前詳細地檢查了該貨批，以確認其是否滿意貨批的狀況
和描述的準確性；
(iii) 許多貨批均因受其錶齡和類型所限而非處於最完美的狀況。在拍賣時，各貨批均以「現況」出售（無論
潛在競投者及／或買方是否有參加拍賣）。目錄描述可能偶爾會提及貨批的特別瑕疵，但潛在競投者及／或買方
應注意，貨批可能有目錄中未明確提及的其他瑕疵；
(iv) 貨批的目錄描述中可能提及重大損壞，潛在競投者及買方承認這並未包括所有缺陷及瑕疵；
；

(v)

含防水錶殼的手錶貨批，可能已被打開以檢查機芯，因此GR及／或賣方並不保證手錶目前仍是防水的

(vi) GR及／或賣方並不保證手錶內或包含的任何個別零部件（在適用情況下包括錶鏈及錶帶）屬原裝零部
件，因為之後的修理和修復工作可能導致原裝零件被更換；
(vii) 使用瀕危物種或其他受保護物種的材料製成的錶帶不與手錶一起出售，而僅作展示用途；GR有權在運
送前拆除這些錶帶；
(viii) GR及／或賣方並不就製造錶帶的材料作任何保證；及
(ix) 所有電動及機械產品僅作為裝飾出售，不應被假定為可運作。任何人如欲使用這些產品，必須事先安排
合格的電器技師檢查和審批其電動系統。
4.

於各拍賣之前，潛在競投者必須填妥及簽署一份登記表格並提供身份證明及年齡證明。GR須要求出示信用
卡資料或銀行或其他財政參考，並保留權利按GR的絕對酌情權拒絕任何潛在競投者進入或參與任何拍賣。
一經參與拍賣及向GR提供信用卡資料，各買方即同意及授權GR隨時從該信用卡扣取上述所有付款。

5.

除另作註明外，所有拍賣項目以及所有在港舉行的拍賣均以港元進行。至於拍賣行同意接受以港元以外的其
他貨幣計算的拍賣項目，則以香港上海滙豐銀行有限公司在當時規定的通行匯率計算，在有需要的情況下，
並會把拍賣品的售價調高至下一個最接近的出價增額。

6.

除另有指示外，本目錄中就各貨批顯示的各自價格為就各貨批設定的保留價。GR保留權利在該貨批公開予
競投前任何時間提高保留價。倘競投價未達到保留價， GR可代表賣方競投以保障有關保留。賣方已同意不
會就彼等為擁有人的任何貨批競投或促使競投。GR進一步保留權利在拍賣中提出出售由GR所擁有的手錶構
成的貨批。

7.

除非拍賣人另有公告，否則所有競投均按照其於本目錄所出現數目順序的貨批。GR保留抽起或分割任何貨
批或結合任何兩個或以上貨批的絕對權利。前述權力可由GR以任何形式行使。

8.

在拍賣之前或期間，拍賣人及／或拍賣官有絕對酌情權拒絕任何出價並以其可能認為適合的形式進行競投。
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在其他情況下競投須以其被接獲的次序記入，惟GR及其員工概毋須就任何不能記入或錯誤記入該等出價而
負責。受限於本協議所載列全部條款獲達成，拍賣人接受的最高競投者將成為買方，而拍賣人的槌子敲下即
代表接受「最後出價」及訂立賣方及買方之間的出售合約。
9.

在出現錯誤或爭議的情況下，不論在拍賣期間或之後，拍賣人或拍賣官有絕對權力決定成功競投人、繼續競
投、取消出售或重新提出及重新出售所爭議的貨批。拍賣人或拍賣官的決定在各方面均為最終、具約束力及
不可推翻。於槌子敲落後，有關該貨批的所有權及全部風險轉移至買方。參加拍賣，即代表各買方向GR聲
明及保證其最少年滿十八歲，具有購買、接受及擁有任何所購買貨批的法定授權、權利及能力。

10. GR將為方便並無親身、派代表或以電話出席拍賣的競投人而提交在出售前送達GR的書面離場出價。倘接到
多個有關個別貨批的書面出價金額相同，而在拍賣中其為就該貨批的最高出價，則有關貨批將出售予首先接
到的出價。提交書面離場出價乃在受限於GR在拍賣時現存的責任而承辦，而GR將不對在提供有關方便時出
現的任何錯誤或遺漏負責。
11. 潛在競投人可在拍賣開始前與GR作出安排，例如向GR提供彼等的信用卡資料及填妥場外出價的表格，以透過
電話參與競投。電話競投為方便不能親身或派代表或以書面離場出價出席拍賣的競投人而提供。倘接到多個
有關個別貨批的電話競投金額相同，而在拍賣中其為就該貨批的最高競投，則有關貨批將出售予首先接到的
競投。若就個別貨批接獲一個電話競投，而在拍賣中其為就該貨批的唯一競投，則該貨批將出售予該競投。
提交電話出價乃在受限於GR在拍賣時現存的責任而承辦，而GR將不對在提供有關方便時出現的任何錯誤或
遺漏負責。
12. 23.5%的買方佣金將加進最後出價，總額為最終購買價。若買方為歐盟的居民，就貨批編號旁列示◆符號的
任何出口至歐盟的貨批而言，增值稅不會加進最後出價及買方佣金，發票將在緊隨各拍賣後按最終購買價發
出並須於接獲時支付。GR將保留各已出售貨批直至最終購買價獲全數支付為止。所有在出售後超過三十五
（35）日收到的付款將附加每月1.5%的每月利息費用直至發票獲全數支付為止。
13. 貨批的風險於拍賣人的槌子就買方對該貨批的出價敲下時轉移至買方。在此後以及在買方向GR收取該貨批
期間GR及賣方概毋須就該貨批付上任何責任。買方需就所有在拍賣人的槌子敲下後直至買方取得完整的所
有權之間因該貨批之任何傷害、損失和損害而引起或與之有關的申索、法律程序、訟費、費用和損害向賣方
彌償並保持賣方完全獲得彌償。
14. 買方須於出售日期後三十（30）日內支付GR發出的每份發票。任何發票必須以支票或以電匯形式以港幣支
付。港幣10,000.00元或以下的購買可接受信用卡。向GR提供信用卡，即代表買方授權GR隨時向該信用卡
收取本協議所描述的一切付款。買方亦須負責支付法例規定GR須於支付最終購買價時收取的任何適用稅項
或許可或牌照費。
15. GR一經收到最終購買價全數付款後，並受限於買方遵循本協議其他條款及條件，所涉及貨批將發放予買
方。儘管買方可能就有關目的而聘任GR，所有包裝、處理、運輸、保險及交付已購買貨批的責任、風險及
開支一概由買方獨自承擔。GR對任何付運商或付運人的任何行為或遺漏並不負責，包括但不限於任何貨批
的包裝、處理、運輸、保險及交付。
16. 若干司法權區禁止或限制出口及／或入口手錶中可能包含的材料，例如寶石、植物或動物材料（例如珊瑚、
鱷魚、象牙、鯨鬚、龜甲等），並可能規定買方、賣方或付運商擁有若干牌照或許可證。GR對任何人士至
或自任何司法權區運送、入口或出口手錶及其錶帶的法律權利並不作出任何聲明或保證。GR就申請或取得
任何該等許可證或牌照進一步並無義務及並不承擔責任。調查該等禁制、限制或遏制的可能性及在拍賣中出
價前決定手錶及其錶帶（如相關錶帶已被指定為包含在貨批中）可合法帶入任何司法權區的方式的責任一概
由買方獨自承擔。任何許可證或牌照遭拒絕或取得任何有關許可證或牌照的延誤概不會成為撤銷任何出售或
延遲任何貨批的全數付款的理由。
17. 在拍賣出售的財產亦可能受制於香港規管出口的法律及外國的入口限制。決定是否需要出口或入口許可證及
取得任何所須出口或入口許可證或牌照一概由買方獨自負責。任何許可證或牌照遭拒絕或取得任何有關許可
證或牌照的延誤概不會成為撤銷任何出售或延遲任何貨批的全數付款的理由。此外，當地法例可能禁止入口
及／或轉售手錶及／或其錶帶，而有關禁止概不會成為撤銷任何出售或延遲任何貨批的全數付款的理由。
18.(i)

倘於拍賣後九十（90）日內，該貨批的買方書面知會GR該貨批為偽製品，則GR可全權酌情及在符合
本條款的情況下，就買方及賣方之間而言以檢查或其認為適合的該等其他方式決定有關申索。任何有
關申索一經決定，則GR可指示出售終止或撤銷而購買價將全部或部份退回。前述GR的決定將為最終
及對買方具約束力，而買方將不得就任何有關申索針對GR提出法律行動。賣方向買方退回買方就貨批
支付的購買價將為買方的唯一及獨有補償，其不得轉讓予任何第三方，而有關補償僅適用於以下情況
：在本協議明確容許下買方退回狀況與其自GR接收時相同的貨批，以及買方能夠轉讓貨批的妥善所有
權，而不牽涉到在出售日期之後產生的任何第三方申索。如果(a)在出售日期，目錄描述符合學者和專
家普遍接受的意見，或目錄描述顯示上述意見出現衝突；或(b)在出售日期唯一能證明物品是偽製品的
方法，是當時非普遍可用或接受，或不合理地昂貴或不切實際的方法，或該方法很可能導致該貨批受
損，或（GR合理地認為）該方法很可能導致貨批的價值損失，或(c)即使貨批不符合其描述，但其價值
並無因此受到重大損失，則在此等情況下，買方無權撤銷貨批的出售。

(ii)

GR有絕對酌情權要求買方索取GR所接納的兩名獨立及行內認可的專家所撰寫的報告，費用由買方自
行承擔。GR不受買方所出示的任何報告所規限，並保留權利尋求額外之專家意見，費用由GR自行承
擔。

(iii)

在任何情況下，GR概不就任何間接、特別、懲罰性、相應、利潤損失或其他類似損害負責，而GR的
最高責任將為買方就按本協議容許可退回的任何貨批支付的金額。賣方及GR不論在法律上或衡平法上
就本協議或要約、購買或出售構成貨批（在本協議下獲允許退還）之購買及出售的任何貨品將並無根
據本協議、侵權法或其他任何性質或種類的責任。
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(iv)

為本條款的目的，「偽製品」指GR合理認為是有人在製作者、原產地、日期、錶齡、期間、文化或來
源方面作出欺騙而製作的仿製品，而這些項目的正確描述並未在目錄描述（包括任何詞彙表或圖例）
中反映。任何貨批均不會僅因為任何類型的損壞及／或修復及／或改裝（包括更換零件、重新塗漆或
塗漆覆蓋或修理工作），而因此被視為偽製品。

19. 除非GR另行議定，否則自拍賣日期起計三十（30）日內並無由買方收取的任何貨批將移離作貯存，而就此
產生的包裝、處理、移離、保險及貯存成本將按構成本協議其中部份的「手錶收取及付運」文件所載列以作評
估。任何有關貨批將於前述成本獲全數支付後自貯存中發放。
20. 倘買方未有在出售日期起計三十（30）日內根據此等銷售條款付款，則GR將有權全權酌情：(i)取消該出售
；(ii)為買方的賬戶及風險公開或私人轉售該財產，並向買方收取轉售的最終出價少於買方所提出最終出價的
任何差額，以及初次出售及按GR的正常收費進行轉售兩者的一切成本及開支以及買方就初次出售欠付的買
方佣金；(iii)以買方結欠的所有金額抵銷GR可能欠付買方的任何款項；(iv)行使在GR管有下由買方擁有的任
何財產中持有最高優先權、已完成抵押權益人士的所有權利及補救方法；(v)向買方收取欠付的總款額以及
GR在執行有關收取時產生的任何損失、成本或開支；(vi)就買方欠付的所有款項按年率18%向買方收取利息
；(vii)向買方收取相等於買方欠付的所有款項50%的算定損害賠償；(viii)向買方收取GR在行使本協議所載述
任何一項或多項權利或補救方法而產生的費用及法律顧問代墊支費用；(ix)拒絕由或代表買方作出的任何未
來拍賣出價；(x)行使賣方針對買方可用的任何權利或補救方法；及(xi)堅稱在法律上或衡平法上可用的任何
其他權利或補救方法。GR可全權酌情行使任何一項或多項以上補救方法及其任何組合。
21. 對於(i)買方對保證或本協議的任何違反；(ii)買方根據或就本協議提交的任何證書、文件或文據的任何不確之
處；(iii)買方、其代理及僱員對組成任何貨批的財物造成任何負面影響的行為或遺漏；及(d)由於本協議或GR
根據本協議向買方履行其責任而產生的任何第三方的法律程序、申索、訴訟、程序、裁判或判決，而產生的
任何損失、開支（包括法律顧問費用及代墊支費用）、債務、成本或損害，買方將對GR、其人員、董事、
僱員及代理作出彌償、辯護及不受損害。
22. 本協議（包括所有列入作參考的文據）構成GR與買方就本協議主題的完整協議並取締雙方之間的任何及全
部較前的討論及協議。本協議不得作修改，而本協議任何部份概不得獲授任何豁免、變動、更改、同意或解
除，惟GR及買方雙方以書面簽立的文據作出者除外。本協議任何條文未有執行將不引致該條文的豁免。
23. 倘本協議的一項或多項條文在任何方面被具司法管轄權的法院釐定為無效或不可執行，則本協議所有其餘條
文的有效性及可執行性將不會在任何方面受影響或損害。
24. 本協議受香港法例管限並須按其詮釋，GR與買方均接受香港的法院擁有專有審判權。
25. 本協議的條文概不得詮釋為GR與任何買方設立任何代理、合夥或其他聯合企業。
26. 由或就GR提供的所有影像、圖示或書面材料，包括本目錄的內容，為及將在所有時間維持為GR的財產，而
不得由買方或任何其他人士在未取得GR的事先書面同意下使用。
27. 在拍賣中出價，即代表買方同意本協議，連同由GR發出以及不時生效標題為(i)圖例、(ii)手錶之收取及付
運、(iii)個人資料收集聲明及(iv)場外出價的表格並在此列入作參考作為本協議的一部份的文據，將成為買方
的合法、有效及具約束力責任，可按照其條款執行。
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手錶之收取及付運
儲存及費用
任何在拍賣日期後三十（30）天內未有作出付運、收取或儲存帳戶安排的手錶（在適用情況下，包括其錶帶）將
被放進密封儲存。本公司將就密封儲存收取規定的月費，直至完成上述安排為止。手錶（在適用情況下，包括其
錶帶）在收取付款及清算金額前將不會被發放。如閣下以個人支票付款，請容許五（5）個工作天以發放貨品。
從香港GR收取手錶
手錶只可在香港收取。
免費提取服務只限於向作出預約的人士提供。有關提取地點的詳情將列載於發票上。請於不少於一星期前透過
flaviano@grwineauction.com直接與GR就閣下之提取預約。手錶在未收取付款及清算金額前將不會被發放。如閣
下以個人支票付款，請容許五（5）個工作天以發放貨品。
本地運送
GR可應閣下要求安排運送手錶。運送費用適用於任何地區運送。
付運
付運一般可於閣下作出要求後一（1）星期內於閣下指定時間完成。運送過程可以用相等於最終買入價的[2.5%]的
額外費用購買特定保險，但須作特別要求。運送費用必須預先繳付。
[多項運送或提取
任何貨批如分拆為兩部份或以上運送或提取將收取規定的費用。 ]
付運及稅項
買方必須預先繳付付運費用。閣下貨品的付運可於收取所有付款及將其存進GR的帳戶後作出安排。請容許至少十
五（15）個工作天以作國際付運的安排，以應付海關文件要求或特別路線安排。
任何人如欲出口（在適用情況下，包括其錶帶）或入口任何手錶至任何其他國家，可能需要取得一個或多個出口
或入口牌照。買方須自行負責取得任何相關的出口或入口牌照。未能取得任何所需牌照或延遲取得有關牌照，概
不構成撤銷任何出售或延遲支付貨批的全數購買款項的合理理由。
任何人如欲出口使用珊瑚、鱷魚、象牙、鯨鬚、龜甲等植物或動物材料（無論其錶齡或價值如何）或來自某些國
家或具有特定價值的寶石製成或包含前述材料的物品，可能需要在出口前取得牌照或證書；而如果將上述物品入
口至香港以外的任何國家，則需要取得額外的牌照或證書。請注意，即使成功在某一國家取得出口牌照或證書，
亦不確保其能夠在另一個國家取得入口牌照或證書，反之亦然。GR建議買方在作出任何競投前，向擬交貨地點的
政府當局查詢當地的野生動物入口要求和寶石入口要求。
所有運送均以空運作出。在所有情況下，GR均會代買方安排最安全、最快捷及最有價值效益的付運方法。除服務
費外，GR將收取預備費用。任何經由任何運輸公司付運的手錶的損失或損毁以及有關風險將由買方或該運輸公司
完全承擔。有見及此，閣下可安排強制全面全數保險。GR將不會為任何手錶在運輸途中發生的損壞負上任何責
任。
稅項將由貨品最終目的地的政府決定。成功競投者須就手錶、寶石及野生動物的進口遵守其相關州份、區域或國
家的規例（如適用）。GR不會為安排任何買方的付運負上稅項責任。GR以買方運送手錶予彼等的基礎安排所有
付運。
保險並不包括因賣方、競投者或買方被指稱違反任何適用法律而被任何政府或執法機關充公的損失。
所有付運均須預先付款。
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個人資料收集聲明
作為Gelardini & Romani Wine Auction Limited的顧客，閣下在向本公司申請及／或繼續向本公司訂購服務及／或
產品（「服務」）時，可能需要向本公司提供閣下的個人資料（「個人資料」）。若閣下的個人資料不完整或不正
確，本公司可能無法向閣下提供或繼續提供服務。
本公司將時刻把閣下的個人資料保密。本公司就收集、使用、保存、披露、轉移、保護和查閱個人資料所制定的
政策及常規符合香港法例，並與本私隱聲明所載者相同。
閣下同意閣下向本公司提供的個人資料可能由本公司使用及保留，以滿足以下目的及閣下與本公司議定，或法例
不時規定的其他目的﹕
(a)

提供服務；

(b)

本公司推銷產品及／或服務；

(c)

處理因服務引致或與服務有關的任何利益；

(d)

就提供服務而分析、核實及／或檢查閣下的信貸、付款及／或現況；

(e)

處理任何付款指示，或閣下要求的直接扣款安排及／或信貸安排；

(f)

容許閣下帳戶進行日常運作及／或收取閣下的帳戶就服務結欠的金額；及

(g)

容許本公司遵守互相聯繫的責任或其他業界常規。

閣下進一步同意本公司可為上述目的，(在香港或海外) 向本公司的代理、承辦商、任何電訊營運商、任何第三方
收賬代理、任何信貸資料服務機構、任何保安代理、任何信貸供應商、銀行、金融機構、任何其他對本公司負有
保密責任的人士，以及本公司與閣下有關的使用、披露、持有、處理、保留或轉移有關個人資料的權利的任何實
際或建議受讓人或承讓人披露及轉移該等個人資料。
在香港法例下及根據香港法例，閣下有權﹕
(a)

查核本公司是否持有閣下的任何個人資料；

(b)

查閱本公司所持有的閣下的個人資料；

(c)

要求本公司更正任何不準確的個人資料；

(d)

確定本公司（不時）制定的有關個人資料的政策及常規，及本公司持有的個人資料的類別。

根據《個人資料（私隱）條例》，本公司有權就處理任何查閱個人資料的要求收取合理的費用。所有關於查閱或更
正個人資料、或有關持有個人資料的政策及常規及類別的資料的要求必須以書面提出。.
若閣下對本公司的個人資料收集聲明有任何疑問，歡迎致函本公司至香港中環安蘭街4-6號4樓，電郵本公司至
info@grwineauction.com或致電本公司+852 66824699。
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ABSENTEE BIDS / 場外出價表格
You are welcome to place an absentee bid, which we can make on your behalf during the
auction. All you need to do is complete this form and send it to sagitta@grwineauction.com
請把本表格電郵至至 sagitta@grwineauction.com

LOT 目錄編號

DESCRIPTION 貨批描述

Name 名字
Address 地址
I.D. 身身份証或護照號碼
Phone 電 話
Credit Card 信用用卡(號碼/類型)
Valid Trough 屆滿日日期

BID (HK$) 出價(港幣)

Surname 姓氏氏

Security Number 保安編號

I declare and confirm that I have read and understood and agreed tothe Conditions of Sale
And the personal information collection statement contained in this catalogue.
本人人聲明及確認本人人已閱讀、明白白及同意附載於本⺫
目目錄冊內的銷售條款及收集個人人資料聲明。
Signature 簽名 _________________________________________
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BID INCREMENTS / 投標增量

CURRENT BID

INCREMENT

HK$ 100-1,900

HK$ 100

HK$ 2,000-4,250

HK$ 250

HK$ 4,500-8,500

HK$ 500

HK$ 9,000-19,000

HK$ 1,000

HK$ 20,000-42,500

HK$ 2,500

HK$ 45,000-85,000

HK$ 5,000

HK$ 90,000-190,000

HK$ 10,000

HK$ 200,000-425,000

HK$ 25,000

HK$ 450,000-850,000

HK$ 50,000

HK$ 900,000-1,900,000

HK$ 100,000
And so on…
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